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Details of Visit:

Author: SinkorSwim
Location 2: Essex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 31 Jul 2010 16.30
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07585152964

The Premises:

 Nice little 2 bedroom terrace house. Clean and tidy on a busy road leading into Romford. Sienna
will tell you where to park if your driving. Sienna is only a few minutes walk from the station. 

The Lady:

Wow...Sienna is the most stunning, beatiful young lady. 5'10", slim and busty with the most amazing
figure. Sienna has long dark hair and a gorgeous young face. She is also a model and dancer,
which I do not doubt. I was genuinely gob smacked when she opened the door to me. She was
wearing a short skirt and low cut top revealing her ample cleavage. She is 10 times better than her
pictures on the web site. 

The Story:

Spent a lovely, relaxed 2 hours with Sienna. She loves to chat ad relax with you on the leather sofa
before moving upstairs to the King size bed. Sienna was happy to show her fantastic figure off and
tease me loads.

Sienna can't be described as raunchy, but very gentle and kind allthough she does have her
naughty side. She is just 20 years old and being new to this game she is happy to be lead through
what you need. She really makes the effort and nothing ....within reason... is too much trouble.

This lady needs to be treated with respect, from which she will repay you in loads of ways. She
doesn't offer A and doesn't like it too rough.....and I don't blame her.  
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